Fundació ESADE Scholarship and Grant Programme
ESADE Family Grants
2020-2021 Academic Year

1. OBJECTIVE

The ESADE Foundation provides a grant for 10% of the total amount of tuition to the second course enrollments for families with more than one child simultaneously enrolled in one of the following programmes:

- Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA)
- Bachelor in Law (GED)
- Double Degree in Business Administration and Law (GBD)
- Double Degree in Law, Global Governance, Economics & Legal Order (GED&BGG)
- Bachelor in Global Governance, Economics & Legal Order (BGGEO)
- Master in Law (MUA)

2. REQUIREMENTS AND DOCUMENTATION

Candidates who wish to apply for the ESADE Family Grant must:

- All be enrolled full-time in one of the aforementioned programmes and have paid the corresponding tuition fees.
- Submit the duly completed ESADE Family Grant application before the established deadline.

3. DEADLINE AND DECISION

The ESADE Family Grant application must be sent before 28th September, 2019:

FUNDACIÓ ESADE
Scholarship and Grant Programme
Núria Font
Av. Torre Blanca, 59
08172 Sant Cugat del Vallès (Spain)

Any applications received after the above deadline shall not be considered.

Applicants will be notified of the decision by 26th October, 2019, via the email address detailed in their applications.

4. GRANT AMOUNT

The ESADE Family Grant covers 10% of tuition fees for the second enrolled family member.
In cases where one sibling is pursuing an undergraduate degree and another is completing the Master in Law (MUA), the 10% grant will be applied to the undergraduate degree’s tuition fees.

The total financial amount received by an Esade student for scholarships, grants and honours during an academic year (excluding any Esade Lodging Grants, Esade Living Grants and financial allowances to offset transport and accommodation expenses for University Development Service international exchanges and/or internships) may not be greater than 85% of the amount of the tuition fees for such academic year for household incomes between €75,000 and €95,000. The award of an Esade Talent Scholarship cannot be combined with the award of a family assistance discount to a sibling.

5. APPLICABLE TAX

This type of scholarship meets the conditions established in Article 7 in Law 35/2006, dated 28th November, on Personal Income Tax, as well as those in Article 2 in Royal Decree 439/2007, dated 30th March, approving the Regulations on Personal Income Tax, which exclude academic scholarships granted by non-profit institutions included under the special tax regime regulated by Title II in Law 49/2002, dated 23rd December.
ESADE FAMILY GRANT APPLICATION
2020-2021 ACADEMIC YEAR

THE APPLICANTS HEREBY REQUEST
The concession of an ESADE Family Grant for the 2020-2021 academic year.

Bank account details to transfer the ESADE Family Grant:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IBAN</th>
<th>Current account number</th>
<th>Titleholder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By submitting this application, the undersigned hereby indicate that they accept the terms and conditions governing the call for scholarships and, in particular, consent to the treatment, use and cession of their personal data as detailed in condition 11.

In order to make the most objective decisions, the Scholarship Award Committee asks for financial information to ensure that the award of Esade Foundation scholarships and grants is fair. If the information supplied is incomplete or false, the Esade Foundation reserves the right to review the award of the scholarship and, where appropriate, to withdraw it. We trust that the information supplied is true and accurate. The information provided is strictly confidential. Pursuant to REGULATION (EU) 2016/679 OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 27 April 2016 on the protection of natural persons with regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement of such data, and repealing Directive 95/46/EC (General Data Protection Regulation), you are notified that the data supplied will be included in a personal data file whose controller and recipient is the Esade Foundation and will be used exclusively for the purpose of awarding scholarships under the financial conditions set by the Esade Foundation.

The undersigned may exercise their rights of access to and rectification or erasure of personal data and the right to object recognised by the abovementioned Act by writing to the Esade Foundation at Av. Pedralbes, 60-62, Barcelona 08034.

Barcelona, on .......... (day) ................................ (month) .............. (year)

Applicant’s signature             Father / Mother / Guardian’s signature